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Wetland Conditions 
Favor Duck Hunters

The North Dakota Game and 
Fish Department’s annual fall 
wetland survey indicates good 
to excellent wetland conditions 
statewide for duck hunting.

Mike Szymanski, migratory 
game bird biologist, said hunt-
ers will need to scout because 
birds may be spread out with all 
the water and potential places 
to hunt.

“Most areas of the state have 
similar conditions to last year, 
with the exceptions of the north-
west and southeast areas,” Szy-
manski said. “The number of 
wetlands in the northwest part 
of the state holding water dur-
ing the survey nearly tripled 
from last year.  However, on 
the flip side, the southeast part 
of the state has about half as 
many wetlands with water in 
them. Nonetheless, there are 
still abundant opportunities 
for duck hunters in southeast 
North Dakota.”

Unfortunately, hunters wish-
ing to venture to northwest 
North Dakota may have some 
difficulty. For various reasons, 
lodging in that part of the state 
is scarce, Szymanski said, and 
hunters should definitely call 
ahead to check the status of 
availability. In addition, hunt-
ers should use caution on road-
ways as fall can be an especially 
busy time of year.

Three consecutive winters 
with significant snowfall re-
filled wetlands, and consider-
able rainfall this past summer 

has maintained water levels in 
more temporary-type wetlands, 
Szymanski said. “There was 
some drying during a nearly 
three-week period without rain 
prior to the survey,” he added. 
“Immediately following the 
survey, much of the northern 
tier of the state experienced 
1-4 inches of rain, refilling 
wetlands that were beginning 
to dry up.”

Soft ground conditions will 
greet hunters in many areas of 
the state, so Szymanski urges 
caution when driving in or 
across fields this fall. Moreover, 
there are many closed roads, 
and hunters may need to spend 
some time figuring out how to 
get to some of their favorite 
areas.

“As always, the quality of 
the waterfowl hunting season 
in North Dakota is predicated 
on weather conditions,” Szy-
manski said. “But strong re-
production for both ducks and 
geese, and excellent wetland 
conditions point toward a good 
fall.”

The wetland survey is con-
ducted in mid-September just 
prior to the waterfowl hunting 
season, to provide an assess-
ment of conditions duck hunt-
ers can expect.

Opening day for North Da-
kota residents is Sept. 24 for 
ducks, coots, mergansers and 
geese. Nonresidents may begin 
hunting waterfowl in North 
Dakota Oct. 1.

Some Refuges Open 
to Late-Season Upland 

Game
North Dakota hunters are 

reminded that several national 
wildlife refuges open to late-
season upland game bird hunt-
ing the day after the deer gun 
season closes.

Arrowwood, Audubon, Des 
Lacs, J. Clark Salyer, Lake Alice, 
Lake Zahl, Long Lake, Lost-
wood, Tewaukon (pheasants 
only), and Upper Souris NWRs 
open Nov. 21.

However, portions of each 
refuge are closed to hunting. 
Hunters should contact refuge 
headquarters for map leaflets 
designating closed areas and 
other restrictions: Arrowwood 
(701) 285-3341; Audubon (701) 
442-5474; Des Lacs (701) 385-
4046; J. Clark Salyer (701) 768-
2548; Lake Alice (701) 662-8611; 
Lake Zahl (701) 965-6488; Long 
Lake (701) 387-4397; Lostwood 
(701) 848-2722; Tewaukon (701) 
724-3598; and Upper Souris 
(701) 468-5467.

National wildlife refuges are 
managed by the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service. Hunters are 
reminded that use of nontoxic 
shot is required on all USFWS 
lands. State regulations found 
in the North Dakota 2011-12 
Small Game Guide apply. Sea-
sons for pheasant, sharp-tailed 
grouse, Hungarian partridge 
and ruffed grouse close state-
wide on Jan. 8, 2012.


